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ATHLETICS.COM 
 
Davis homers twice but lead slips away in 7th 
by Jane Lee 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/as-hit-3-homers-but-fall-late-to-mariners/c-272154490 
 
Matt Chapman belted a homer into the fan section at Safeco Field -- and right into somebody's full 
cup of beer 
by Adrian Garro 
https://www.mlb.com/cut4/matt-chapman-destroys-fans-beer-with-home-run/c-272158916 
 
Maxwell reaches plea agreement for incident 
by Jane Lee 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/bruce-maxwell-reaches-plea-agreement/c-272048488 
 
SAN FRANISCO CHRONICLE 
 
A’s bullpen stumbles in 7-4 loss at Seattle 
by Susan Slusser 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-bullpen-stumbles-in-7-4-loss-at-Seattle-
12833790.php 
 
Imminent return for several A’s, starting with Ryan Dull 
by Susan Slusser 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/Imminent-return-for-several-A-s-starting-with-
12833413.php 
 
A’s catcher Bruce Maxwell reaches plea agreement in Arizona assault case 
by Susan Slusser 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-catcher-Bruce-Maxwell-reaches-plea-12832113.php 
 
NBC BAY AREA 
 
Oakland A's Catcher Pleads Guilty to Disorderly Conduct 
by Staff 
https://www.nbcbayarea.com/news/local/Oakland-As-Catcher-Pleads-Guilty-to-Disorderly-Conduct-
479757023.html 
 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
 
Homers by Haniger, Vogelbach rally Mariners past A’s 7-4 
by Tim Booth 
https://www.apnews.com/530e423890a74fd4b39b9989f7fc0ed9/Homers-by-Haniger,-Vogelbach-rally-
Mariners-past-A's-7-4 
 
Athletics’ Bruce Maxwell pleads guilty to disorderly conduct 
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by Staff 
https://www.apnews.com/098d74eb2b2b4d379003dad0caac8534/Athletics'-Bruce-Maxwell-pleads-
guilty-to-disorderly-conduct 
 
EAST BAY TIMES 
 

Khris Davis homers twice, but A’s bullpen falters late in loss to Mariners 

by Martin Gallegos 

https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/04/13/khris-davis-homers-twice-but-as-bullpen-falters-late-in-
loss-to-mariners/ 
 
A’s Notebook: Bruce Maxwell ‘relieved’ to be moving past legal issues 
by Martin Gallegos 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/04/13/as-notebook-bruce-maxwell-relieved-to-be-moving-past-
legal-issues/ 
 
A’s catcher Maxwell, who pulled a gun on a delivery person, pleads guilty to disorderly conduct 
by Gary Pederson 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/04/13/as-catcher-maxwell-who-pulled-a-gun-on-a-delivery-
person-pleads-guilty-to-disorderly-conduct/ 
 
THE ATHLETIC 
 
A bad inning — and a hanging cutter — from Chris Hatcher sends the A's to a loss in Seattle 
By Julian McWilliams 
https://theathletic.com/313960/2018/04/14/a-bad-inning-and-a-hanging-cutter-from-chris-hatcher-
sends-the-as-to-a-loss-in-seattle/ 
 
SF BAY.CA 
 
A’s Maxwell reaches plea deal with State of Arizona 
by Kalama Hines 
https://sfbay.ca/2018/04/13/as-maxwell-reaches-plea-deal-with-state-of-arizona/ 
 
ESPN 
 
A's catcher Bruce Maxwell pleads guilty to disorderly conduct 
by Staff 
http://www.espn.com/mlb/story/_/id/23154900/oakland-athletics-catcher-bruce-maxwell-reaches-
plea-agreement-assault-case 
 
USA TODAY 
 
A’s catcher Bruce Maxwell, only MLB player to kneel during anthem, reaches plea deal in assault case 
by Jorge L. Ortiz 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/sports/mlb/2018/04/13/athletics-catcher-bruce-maxwell-reaches-
plea-deal-assault-case/515016002/ 
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CBS SPORTS 
 
A's Maxwell reaches plea deal and awaits MLB decision on discipline 
by Dayn Perry 
https://www.cbssports.com/mlb/news/as-maxwell-reaches-plea-deal-and-awaits-mlb-decision-on-
discipline/ 
 
YAHOO! SPORTS 
 
Bruce Maxwell reaches plea deal on Arizona assault charge 
by Liz Roscher 
https://sports.yahoo.com/bruce-maxwell-reaches-plea-deal-arizona-assault-charge-180013603.html 
 
FOX NEWS 
 
MLB's Bruce Maxwell, who knelt during anthem, pleads guilty to disorderly conduct after gun charge 
by Brian Flood 
http://www.foxnews.com/entertainment/2018/04/13/mlbs-bruce-maxwell-who-knelt-during-anthem-
pleads-guilty-to-disorderly-conduct-after-gun-charge.html 
 
SPORTING NEWS 
 
A's C Bruce Maxwell reaches plea deal in Arizona incident involving gun 
By Bob Hille 
http://www.sportingnews.com/mlb/news/as-c-bruce-maxwell-plea-deal-scottsdale-arizona-incident-
gun-delivery-woman/fxswbaahwmzu1116opplgp6g7 
 

AZ CENTRAL 

Oakland A’s catcher Bruce Maxwell pleads guilty to disorderly conduct 
by Lurissa Carbajal 
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/scottsdale/2018/04/13/bruce-maxwell-guilty-plea-
disorderly-gun-postmates-oakland-athletics/514924002/ 
 

KTAR NEWS  
 
Oakland A’s catcher Bruce Maxwell pleads guilty after Scottsdale arrest 
by Staff 
http://ktar.com/story/2021866/oakland-as-catcher-bruce-maxwell-pleads-guilty-after-scottsdale-arrest/ 
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